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Main goals today:

Get to know Lemon Balm

Learn how to make and use tinctures



None of this is medical advice,

as mentioned previously :)



Melissa    officinalis









Your experiences?



Energetics

Cooling

Sour



Actions & Uses

- Nervine

- Antiviral/antimicrobial* (especially used topically for herpes viruses)

- Carminative (from latin "carmen", relating to carding wool. Digestive aid and 

gas expeller.)

- Anti-spasmodic

- Research shows *POSSIBLE* uses relating to Alzheimers

* Herbal antivirals/antimicrobials don't act the same way as pharmaceuticals.



Herb Society of America Guide  to Lemon Balm:

"The plant was believed to remedy so many different conditions that it was once 

considered “an herbal cure-all”. Although it has been used primarily for 

depression/anxiety, insomnia and dyspepsia, the long list of maladies for which 

lemon balm has traditionally been used also include bronchitis, asthma, coughs, 

fever, menstrual problems, hypertension, migraines, shock, vertigo, eczema/skin 

problems, gout, insect bites/stings, snake bites and skin infections. Some even 

believed the plant would remedy baldness."



David Hoffman:

"The volatile oil appears to act on the interface between the digestive tract and 

the nervous system. The herb has been described by some herbalists as a 

trophorestorative for the nervous system, similar in some ways to Oats. Lemon 

Balm is appropriate for neuralgia, anxiety-induced palpitations, insomnia and 

migraine associated with tension. Lemon Balm has a tonic effect on the heart and 

circulatory system and causes mild vasodilation of peripheral vessels, thus 

lowering blood pressure. It may be used for feverish conditions, such as 

influenza."



Culinary uses

- Chopped in salads

- Tea (spruce lemon balm iced tea!!!)

- Added at end of cooking food, merely wilterd for max flavor

- As a cooked green

- https://www.herbsociety.org/file_download/inline/d7d790e9-c19e-4a40-93b

0-8f4b45a644f1



Some interesting constituents

● Citral (orange peel stuff)

● Citronellal (the smell of citronella)

● Eugenol acetate (found in clove oil)

● Rosmarinic acid (found in rosemary)



Growing

- Get a plant from a friend (I have plenty!)

- Let it go to seed over *bare soil*

- Share with your friends!

Can survive under conifers, thrives in part shade



- Hairy!! Try to find or grow in clean areas.

- Can be harvested at any time, or even winter forced

- Peak essential oil content occurs during flowering, before seed production

- Most pleasant flavor occurs *before* flowering

Gathering



Preserving

- Tinctures (we'll talk more about this shortly)

- Freezing in ice cube trays (in oil/water/puree)

- Dry *indoors* at low temp (okay, but some potency is lost)



Folk tincture

- Chop/crush herb

- Add to jar, half to full

- Cover with alcohol

- Let sit for 6 weeks, shaking daily



Using tinctures

- Diluted into water

- Diluted into hot water for instant tea

- Straight (careful, this is harsh)



Homework!

- Grow it, watch through seasons

- 5 senses immersion

- Sketch

- Materia medica journal

- Make a folk tincture!!


